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Abstract
Currently, small to medium enterprises (SMEs) are of major government concern in
improving occupational health and safety (OHS) due to their low implementation.
However, a lack of attention has been paid to the problems of OHS in SMEs. Even
if the current OHS laws cover SME workers, there is still a lack of implementation.
Observance of regulation, monitoring, and protection of employees is needed to
implement optimal workplace safety and health. One of the important factors that
influence the observance of safety regulation is the safety climate. The safety climate
plays an important role in the safety culture and is mirrored through the attitude
expressed in the worker’s OHS behavior. This survey describes the government’s
efforts to provide workplace health promotion and its relation to the occupational
safety climate of Batik SMEs in the Pekalongan Regency. This research uses a
descriptive design intended to develop the workplace safety climate of Batik workers
after receiving health promotion in the workplace. The instrument used was the
Nordic Safety Climate Questionnaire. The result showed that after health promotion
was conducted, the average health indices were sufficient. Of all seven dimensions,
only the fifth dimension, workers’ safety priority and risk non-acceptance, had
consistent low scores. This showed that workplace health promotion enhanced the
profile of the safety climate. The study concluded that new breakthrough efforts
to conduct workplace health promotion were still needed in order to improve OHS
implementation in the Batik SMEs, and an innovative approach is needed to get the
attention of SME workers.
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The government is trying to improve the implementation of the quality of occupational
health and safety (OHS) in various sectors, especially in small to medium enterprises
(SMEs). Some issues of SMEs in Indonesia are related to OHS, such as low compliance
with OHS regulations, low knowledge of SME workers, and impaired health conditions.
A study by Kaewboonchoo et al. found that SMEs in ASEAN countries, including Indone-
sian, face a number of difficulties in complying with OHS regulations due to fewer
resources and less awareness [1]. The working environment and ergonomic conditions
in SMEs may not be well controlled and maintained and have the high possibility of
affecting the workers’ health. Impaired health conditions can lead to decreased work
ability. However, so far, little attention has been paid to the problems of OHS in SMEs.
Even if current OHS laws cover SME workers, there still is a lack of implementation [1].
Susilowati et al. found that the education level among SME workers was low, as
most of them only graduated from junior high school, which led the researches to
determine that the government should conduct a worker-based workplace health pro-
motion approach to facilitate their understanding in OHS socialization and improve
OHS implementation [2]. With a good workplace safety and health level, sickness
absences will decrease, workers will be more productive, profit will increase, and
finally, the welfare of the employees and employer will increase [3]. An observance of
regulation, monitoring, and protection of employees is needed to implement optimal
workplace safety and health. One important factor that influences the observance of
safety regulation is the safety climate [4].
The safety climate is the perception pf policy, procedure, and practices related to
employee safety that influence the intention of the employee’s observance of the
policy. The safety climate shows the perception of the employee toward the safety
value of the organization where they work [5]. The safety climate is a part of the
organization climate that shows a safe condition in an organization and can be used
to measure safety performance [6]. The safety climate is a multidimensional factor
and can be considered an important part of workplace safety [7]. A study by Neal
and Griffin concluded that the organizational climate could influence perception of the
safety climate, and this safety climate can influence the safety performance through
the effect on knowledge and motivation [8]. There are only three factors that deter-
mine the difference in an individual’s performance: knowledge, skill, and motivation.
If one does not have enough motivation to observe the safety regulation or to be
involved in safety activities, that person will choose not to perform those actions.
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If someone does not have the sufficient knowledge and skill to observe the safety
regulation and to be involved in safety activities, that person will not be able to act
or intend to observe the safety procedures [8]. The safety climate plays an important
role in the safety culture and is mirrored through the attitude expressed in the worker’s
OHS behavior. This can be seen in their actions oriented toward the main tasks and
supporting the activities that improve OHS [9]. Therefore, it is expected that, after the
socialization of a workplace health promotion program in the form of counseling and
the addition of provisions on personal protective equipment (PPE), the perception of
OHS in the safety climate of Batik SMEs can be captured.
2. Method
This research uses a descriptive design intended to develop the workplace safety
climate of Batik workers after providing health promotion in the workplace. The instru-
ment used was the Nordic Safety Climate Questionnaire (NOSACQ-50), which was
translated into Bahasa Indonesian. The NOSACQ-50 was valid and reliable in accor-
dance with the results of the research conducted by Sukma Nandini [10]. The question-
naire contained 50 questions for figuring out the level of a work climate. The NOSACQ-
50 consisted of seven sections of questions, each of which represented the following
elements of a work climate:
1. Dimension 1—management safety priority and ability (9 items);
2. Dimension 2—management safety empowerment (7 items);
3. Dimension 3—management safety justice (6 items);
4. Dimension 4— workers’ safety commitment (6 items);
5. Dimension 5—workers’ safety priority and risk nonacceptance (7 items);
6. Dimension 6—peer safety communication learning and trust in safety ability (8
items); and
7. Dimension 7—workers’ trust in the efficacy of the safety systems (7 items).
The procedure is based on the government’s budget, and it was decided that 200
workers of micro, small, and medium enterprises in the Batik sector in the Pekalongan
Regency would receive PPE assistance and OHS socialization. Thus, 1,000 workers of
micro, small and medium enterprises in Pekalongan were registered and then 200
workers survey respondents were taken based onworkers whowere eligible to be the
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beneficiaries of PPE and OHS socialization. A survey on the occupational safety climate
was conducted after the socialization and Focus Group Discussion in December 2016.
The participants received the NOSACQ-50 and answered 50 questions. Eighty-eight
samples from 200 people consisting of workers and management of micro, small, and
medium enterprises in the Batik sector in the Pekalongan Regency who were valid in
answering the questions in the questionnaire were obtained.
The answers for the NOSACQ-50 were collected and analyzed. Each question item
in the questionnaire was answered with a Likert scale of 1–4. The data were then
calculated by counting the mean of each dimension. The data used in the calculation
were the answers of the questions of each dimension. Then, the means of all dimen-
sions were used to calculate the mean of the answers of all samples. According to the
National Research Center for the Working Environment, the scores obtained from the
NOSACQ-50 can be interpreted from each dimension shown in Table 1 [11].
Table 1: Interpreting the results of each dimension.
Mean Score Interpretation
> 3.30 Good level, allowing for maintaining and continuing
developments
Between 3.00 and 3.30 Fairly good level, with slight need for improvement
Between 2.70 and 2.99 Fairly low level, with need for improvement
< 2.70 Low level, with great need for improvement
3. Results
The Ministry of Manpower of the Republic of Indonesia and the Directorate General of
Labor Inspection Development and Occupational Health and Safety conducted work-
place health promotion in the sector of Batik SMEs through socialization, counseling,
focus group discussion, and provision of PPE.
After socialization, it was found in the safety climate that female workers’ highest
score was in the dimension of management safety justice (3.3) and lowest score was
in the dimension of workers’ safety priority and risk nonacceptance (2.96),
Meanwhile, the male workers’ highest score was in the dimension of management
safety justice (3.38) and lowest score was in the dimension of workers’ safety priority
and risk nonacceptance (2.99) (Figure 1). For workers age 20–29, the highest score
was in the dimension of management safety justice and the dimension of peer safety
communication, learning, and trust in safety ability (3.31), and the lowest score was
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Table 2: Workplace health promotion conducted 3 days at Balai Pertemuan Pekalongan.
Day 1 Socialization and FGD Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) in micro, small,
and medium enterprises in the Batik sector The
functions and importance of PPE OHS culture in the
informal sectors, especially Batik
Day 2 Providing PPE Two hundred workers of micro, small, and medium
enterprises in the Batik sector in Pekalongan received
assistance of PPE, including protective gloves, aprons,
masks, and shoes.
Day 3 Monitoring Manpower and Transmigration Office, Pekalongan
Regency, monitored the use of PPE by Batik SME
workers.
in the dimension of workers’ safety priority and risk nonacceptance (2.92), whereas
for workers age 30–39, the highest score was in the dimension of management safety
justice (3.39), and the lowest score was in the dimension of workers’ safety priority
and risk nonacceptance (3.00). Older workers 40–55 years had their highest scores in
the dimension of peer safety communication, learning, and trust in safety ability (3.55)
and their lowest score in dimension of workers’ safety priority and risk non-acceptance
(2.99) (Figure 2).
Figure 1: Safety climate based on gender.
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Figure 2: Safety climate based on age.
4. Discussion
Health promotion in the workplace is a series of educational and organizational activ-
ities involving work organizations, community in the workplace, and especially des-
ignated families (ways) to improve and support conducive health behavior both in
the lifestyle and workstyle of workers and their family (object) in order to achieve
optimum workers’ health status and work capacity (aims). According to Green, behav-
ior is determined by three main factors: 1) predisposing factors that are behavioral
antecedents, such as knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, perceptions, norms, and values
adopted; 2) enabling factors, which are factors that facilitate and influence behavior
directly or through environmental factors; and 3) reinforcing factors, which are factors
that make the individual maintain or repeat the behavior, for example, by monitoring.
Behavior changes occur because of the process of interaction between individuals and
the environment through the learning process. The learning process is successful if
the individual adds knowledge, changes perceptions and behaviors, and reacts and
responds in a way different from the previous behavior. Changes in behavior resulting
from the learning process can be temporary, relatively permanent, and permanent;
minimal permanent change is required in the prevention of disease and occupational
accidents so that unsafe behavior will not be repeated [12].
The results of this study indicate that, after the socialization is obtained from the
seven dimensions of the safety climate, differences in the scores of the occupational
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safety climate were not significant in the age category. The scores ranged between
3.0 and 3.5. This result was different from the gender category, where the scores of
the occupational safety climate in males were always higher in all categories than
for females, except for dimensions 2 and 6. This means that males have a good per-
ception of policies, procedures, and implementation related to security in the work-
place. According to Krech, perceptions are influenced by frame of reference, which is a
knowledge framework that is owned and obtained from education, reading, research,
or other means, and field of experience, which is experience that has experienced
itself and is inseparable from the environment [13].
5. Conclusion
This study showed that workplace health promotion enhanced the profile of the safety
climate. Only one of seven dimensions in the safety climate had a low score. The study
concluded that a new breakthrough effort to conduct workplace health promotion is
still needed in order to improve OHS implementation on Batik SMEs, and an innovative
approach is needed to get the attention of SME workers. Workplace health promotion
is required based on a conceptual framework that is built through several key activities,
such as approaches, strategies, priority areas, influence factors, and others. Not only
must the socialization and provision of PPE be prioritized as a way to improve the
implementation of OHS, but there also must be more value given so that ‘Safety is my
life’ not only becomes the government slogan but is also applied to the OHS worker
culture.
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